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Court, they shall have appointed for that purpose, any law to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Judges of the

ing's Benci
siunz in and II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Judges of the
for Ille District KigsBCc
of Saint Cran- Court of King'sBench in and for the inferiorDistrict of SaintFrancis sitting thereii,

a ay appoint a certain number of days in vacation for the taking of Enquêtes in
clays in vaca causes pending in the said Court, and that the Provincial Judge of the said Inferior

., aDistrict of Saint Francis shall have all the powers in. so far as .relates to the taking.of
.IlqtiêtJudqe of sre

J Enquêtes in such cases as are by this Act vested in one or more of the Judges of
Ie "" the Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal.

ponwers as the
.Judges of
Mlontrea .

Canantinance IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shaill con
uf this Act. tinue to be in force until the first day of May, one. thousand eight hundred and

thirty-two and no longer.

C AP. II.

AN Act to amend an Act passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of His
late Majesty, intituled, "An Act to establish 'Registry Offices in the
"Counties of Drummond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shefford, and Missis-
"koui, and to extend the provisions of the said Act,"

[31st March, 1831.]

rcJ&Wc : HEREAS it is expedient to amend a certain Act passed-in the eleventh year
of the Reign of His lateMajesty, intituled, " An Act to establish Registrv

Offices in the Counties of Drummond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shefford, and
" Missisquoi, and to repeal a certain section of the said Act":-Be ittherefore en-
acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and .consent ..of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constitut-
ed and assembled by virtue of.and under the authority -of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, "An iAct to. repeal certain..parts of an 'Act

passedin the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Actfor maaking
more efectual provision for the Government of the Province of .Quebec, in North-
America,' and to make further provision for the Government .of the said Pro-

" vince;" And it is hereby enacted by theauthority of the same, ,that the eleventh
tion of Ac 11, section of the said Act, passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty,

e and intituled, " An Act to establish Registry Offices in the Counties of Drummond,
Sherbrooke,



CieA rr uieziW A .~

"n Shcrbrooke, Starstcad, Shefford, and Missisko,"ui>' which said section is iéthe
ords folowing '' And be it further eracWtdby the mthorítv aforesaid, that efe-
Registrar for each oftbe aforesaid Counties, shallkeep dupli'cate copies of Mt suc
bocks and. alphabetical indexes, as are directed to be kept for each of the
Counties. aforesaid, >y this Act, which every such Registrarôr his deputy
or clerk,shall on before the thirtv-ffist lay of December, in each and every year;convey or cause te be con'veyed to the office of the. Provindíai Secretary, for such
purpos-es as to Justice it may appertain," shalf be· and the same is hereby re-

pealed.

Pons~ orn 1 .And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that every person owning.
iu;-,ny or cainïnr to own anv landed or immoveable property whatsoever, situate within anya c a of the said Counties 5f Drummond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shefforld, and Missis«

10~ ' koui, by virtue of any Act or Deed in Law, or instrument in writing, execftted beforC
e the passing cf the Act herein cited and amended, except the Letters Patent of Iis

fore thetr (*eO 'i uc- itri ie rd mne xetteLtesPtn fIi
S22 Ma2jesty, sball before the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty two,

enregister the same in the Registrv office of the County in which such land or immo-
veable property shahl be situate, and every' such legal instrument which shall not be
so enregistCred shall be utterly void and 'of no effect whatsoever against subsequent
purchasers for a valuable consideration.

Pr ai)ns or
_^III. And be it further enacted bythe authority aforesaid; that all the provisions of

ad : d, the Act herein before cited and amended, shall extend to all such lands and other
he coinicsof immoveable property as are or shall be hereafter held in free and common soccage in
)ra",i "u the Counties of Ottawa, Beauharnois, and Mégantic.

No Act &£. by IV. Ar be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after the
whicih a Mort- passing Of tuhs Act, no act or deed'in law, or instrument in writing,. by wbiàh a

lie vaMid ;1 &Nortcrage or hypoÔtéque has beers or is created, shall bied. or effect as a .iortgg,Le incunbraice or hypothéque, nor shal any Act, Deed, or Instrument inLawx, opeï'ate
t - or bind as a conveyance, any land or immoveable property. situateWithin any of the
î. î. said Counties cf Ottawa;, Beauharnois, and Mégantic, save a>nd except all suci land.1 eSl :ee or irnmoveable property as is or may be held en tftre de fief withinthe samie unles

the said Act, Deed or Instrument in, Lawbe enregistered i. the Registry Office for
the Cunty- in which. the said land 'or immoveable property is situate, witliin one yéarfrom and after the passing of this Act.

IV.
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Continuance V. And be it further enactedby tie authority aforesaid that this Act shllber this Act. and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight huidréd and
thirty-eight, and no longer.

C A P. IV.

AN Act to exempt from seizure in satisfaction of judgment certain articles
therein mentioned.

[31st March, 1831.]

W ream HEREAS it is expedient to exempt from seizure in execution of judgments
certain effects belonging to Debtors, other than those which have been here-

tofore exempted therefrom: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council:and Assem-
bly of the Province of Lower-Canada,. constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, 'intituled,

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-.
" jesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more efectuai provision for the Go-

Cerain arti- vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North-America,I and to rake further
cd o n provision for the Government of the said Province": And it is hereby enacted.
tre "". a by the authority of the same, that in all cases wherein a Writ of Execution shall be
uic on. issued upon any Judgment obtained in any Court in this Province after the. passing

of this Act, it shall not be lawful for the Sheriff or.other officer executing such Writ,
to seize every coyw, sheep and hog, nor every stove, nor all thé fire-wood belonging
to the debtor against whom suchjudgment shall have been rendered, but that oneog exempt cow, three sheep, one hog, one single stove, and one cord of fire-wood, belonging

e y to such debtor, and which he may select out of any larger number of them he.mayreason of Il h sha and
Judgmenton a have, shall be, and they are hereby exempted from liabilitv to seizure in- satifaction.e borihe of such judgment. Provided always, that nothin i thi ct

ed beforenotinhe n ths Ac contained;,sàl x-ý
-kilssin, o,,t.s tend to exempt from seizure any of the articles or effects in this Act mentioned, by

or foi.arti. reason of any Judgment. obtained upon any debt contracted before the passing of
CC o this Act: And provided also, that the said .several articles or effects in this Act

y de con- mentioned,. shal not be exempt from seizure upon any Judgment obtained by reason
inovey bor- of anv debt contracted for money borro wed for the purchase of the said articles or:

ofan ef fects..
Ihe said Arti-
CIes..

II. And be it further enacted bytlie aulthority aforesaid, that this Act shall con-
dContinuance tinue in force until the first day of May one thousand eight. hundred and thirty-three, and no longer..

C A P..


